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CALLINGITA“DELICATE
YEAR”fortheglobal
economy,theInternati-
onalMonetaryFund
(IMF), inits‘World
EconomicOutlook’,has

warnedagainstthreekeyrisks—growing
inequality,weakinvestment,andrising
protectionismintrade.

Alookatagroupofcountriesacrosskey
macroeconomicindicatorssuchasdebt,
savingsandinvestments,inflation,income
andtradeshowsIndiafallsalmostinthe
middleofthismixinnearlyallparameters
intheIMFestimatesfor2019.

WhiletheUSandBrazil leadindebtasa
percentageofgrossdomesticproduct(GDP)
(Chart1),Chinacontinuestoreigninterms
ofsavingsandinvestmentratesamongthe
mix,Charts2and3show.Brazil fallstothe
bottominthisrespect.Fordeveloping
countries,thoughinvestmentratesare
rising,capitalstockspercapitaarestill low,
andareacauseofconcern,thereport
notes.Intermsoftradegrowth,Chinahas
seenarelativeslowdowninrecentyears,
takingitnearertothedevelopedcountries’
indicators.VietnamandBangladeshare
seenclearlymaintainingastronger focus
onexportsvis-a-vis India (Chart4and5).
Risingoilpricesandrelativelyhightrade
costswouldhamperoil-importing
emergingmarkets (EMs)suchas India, the
IMFsays.After ridingthroughaphaseof
lowprices,especially intheruralareas,
consumer inflation in India is inchingup,
higher thandevelopingpeers, shows
Chart6. Finally,Chart7demonstrates
Indiahasa lot tocatchupamongleading
EMs intermsofpercapita incomes
(representedbyGDP). ABHISHEK WAGHMARE

India’s
economy
vis-a-vis
theworld
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2: SAVINGS RATE QUITE LOWER THAN CHINA
Gross national savings (as percentage ofGDP)

3: RISING INVESTMENT RATES HAVE CAVEATS
Investments (as percentage ofGDP)

4: INDIAN IMPORTS RISE FASTER THAN EXPORTS
Importgrowth (%y-o-y)

6: INFLATION IN INDIA INCHING UP
Consumer inflation (%y-o-y)

1: INDIA'S GOVERNMENT DEBT STILL HIGH
General governmentdebt (as percentage ofGDP)

7: A LOT TO CATCH UP ON PER CAPITA INCOMES
GDP per capita (US$ at 2011 constantprices)
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5: CHINESE TRADE GROWTH NEARS ADVANCED
ECONOMIES Exportgrowth (%y-o-y)
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US and Germany represent advanced economies, China and Brazil as leading emerging markets while Indonesia, Vietnam and Bangladesh as Asian peers and export competitors Source: IMF

Creditors recover 50% of claims: IBBI BJPmanifesto
lacks roadmap to
meetpromises

The electionmanifesto of the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
says nothing meaningful on
foreign trade or the Goods
and Services Tax (GST). It
disappoints those looking for
serious intent and definite
steps to boost exports and
reform the GST regime.

The manifesto assures
faster customs clearance of
international cargo by relax-
ing clearance procedures,
introducing self-declaration,
and adopting new scanning
technology.

However, these improve-
ments are being pursued by
the Customs administration
for several years, regardless
of the government in power.
For example, self assessment
was introduced in 2011,
direct port delivery in 2009,
authorised economic opera-
tor scheme in 2012, progres-
sive use of technology sever-
al years ago, and so on.

Adequate financial and
institutional support for
exporters and export organ-
isations to build capacity
and equip them with ade-
quate information for unhin-
dered exports is another
point on the agenda.

By all accounts, it is not
the lack of information that
hinders exports.

The challenge is to
process the information and
come up with insights —
something export promotion
councils are trying. Of
course, more can be done,
but finance is not the con-
straint for doing that.

The manifesto promises
towork to reduce agricultur-
al imports, and institute a
predictable export and
import policy, with a built-
in mechanism to encourage
exports.

Such a simplistic and
mercantilist approach
betrays the inability to grap-
ple with complexities to
ensure availability of agri-
cultural commodities,main-

taining price levels in the
domestic markets, conflict-
ing expectations of produc-
ers and consumers, etc.

Doubling the total
exports by 2022 is one of the
aspirations of themanifesto.
But, there is no road map to
boost competitiveness to
attain it.

The same ambitious tar-
getwas laid down for the cur-
rent Foreign Trade Policy
period. But, exports in 2018-
19 are at the same level as
they were in 2013-14.

What factors have been
identified and what actions
are proposed to boost
exports now? Themanifesto
has nothing to say.

So, its statement to dou-
ble the exports sounds hol-
low and should be treated as
nothing more than mere
words with no intent.

The BJP says the GST has
resulted in overall lowering
of tax rates, and increased
revenue collection, particu-
larly for states.

Also, the GST revenue for
states have increased 50 per
cent in three years. If so,
what is the need for a com-
pensation cess? Will it be
abolished? What is the way
forward? The manifesto is
silent.

It merely promises to
continue with the simplifi-
cation of GST process by
engaging in dialoguewith all
stakeholders. It is a positive
statement that carries little
conviction forwant of essen-
tial details.

Naturally, comparisons
have to be drawn between
the manifestos of the BJP
and that of itsmain rival, the
Congress.

The inescapable conclu-
sion is the Congress mani-
festo is much more detailed
and far better thought out
than the BJP’s, at least for
boosting exports and reform-
ing the GST regime.

It is true not many peo-
ple read the manifestoes of
political parties.

Even so, when a decision
is taken to put out a mani-
festo, it must be done with
due respect to anyone who
cares to read — something
not done by the BJP for for-
eign trade and the GST. The
contrast with the well-craft-
ed Congress’ manifesto is
striking.

E-mail:
tncrajagopalan@gmail.com
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O f the admitted claims of
~1.42 trillion in the 88 compa-
niesthathaveundergoneasuc-

cessful Corporate Insolvency
Resolution Process (CIRP), about
~68,766 crore has been realised by the
claimants, including operational and
financial creditors, an affidavit by the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of
India (IBBI) shows.

The said affidavit by the IBBI had
been filed at the National Company
LawAppellateTribunal (NCLAT).The
numbers in the affidavit contain data
until February 28. Business Standard
has seenacopyof theaffidavit.

During a hearing in the ongoing
CIRP of Essar Steel India Limited, the
appellate tribunal had on March 27
asked the IBBI to submit thedetails of
the average distribution of funds
between operational and financial
creditorsofvariouscompaniesthathad
successfullyundergone thedebt reso-

lutionprocessunder the IBC.
The total admitted claim of finan-

cial creditors of these 88 companies
stood at ~1.3 trillion, of which they
recovered ~65,635 crore. Operational
creditors,ontheotherhand,hadmade
claims of ~6,469 crore, of which they
recovered ~3,131 crore, the data on the
affidavit shows.

Business Standard had earlier
reported that for financial creditors of
these88firms,realisationaspercentage
oftheiradmittedclaimsstoodatabout
48.24 per cent. The realisation as per-
centage of their admitted claims for
operationalcreditorsstoodat48.41per
cent,whilethetotalrealisationbyboth
financial and operational creditors in
these companies stood at 48.25 per
cent.Otherthanthe88casesthathave

undergonesuccessfulCIRP, 70-75cas-
eshavebeenwithdrawnunderSection
12(A)oftheActasthecorporatedebtor
agreed to pay the entire debt and take
their companyoutof insolvency.

Thousandsofcaseshavebeenwith-
drawn after creditors took companies
totheNationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT), but before they were even
heard or admitted, as the corporate
debtorsreachedsomesettlementwith
the lenders by paying the debts, IBBI
Chairman M S Sahoo had then told
BusinessStandard.

Big ticket names such as Bhushan
Steel, Electrosteel Steel, Monnet Ispat
and Energy, Amtek Auto, and Binani
Cements also figure in the list of these
88companies.

BhushanSteel,thelargestcompany

till date to have undergone successful
CIRP, sawtotaladmittedclaimsworth
~57,505 crore, of which the admitted
claims of financial creditors stood at
~56,022 crore. The financial creditors
managed to recover ~35,571 crore,
whichwasroughly63.5percentoftheir
admittedclaims.Operationalcreditors
of Bhushan Steel had a slightly better
deal as theymanaged to recovernear-
ly ~1,200 crore against their admitted
claim of nearly ~1,483 crore, thereby
makingnearly81per cent recovery.

Thecompany,whichwasadmitted
toinsolvencybythePrincipalBenchof
NCLT at New Delhi, took nearly 290
days to be resolved at the first level.
Other companies such as Binani
Cements took nearly 500 days, while
Electrosteel Steel took 286 days to be

resolved at NCLT level, according to
thedata in theaffidavit.

The IBBI chairperson had earlier
defended the time taken for CIRP
under the InsolvencyandBankruptcy
Code(IBC),sayingittookonanaverage
300days compared to 5-8 years taken
undertheprocessprescribedbyBoard
for Industrial and Financial
Reconstruction (BIFR).

“Onehas to lookat the IBCprocess
in comparison with the previous
regime under the BIFR. If you look at
the cost of resolution process, it is 0.5
percentofmoneyrealised,butinBIFR,
thecostwas9percent. In termsof the
timetakenundertheIBC,ittakesonan
average300days to resolve thecases,”
Sahoohad toldBusinessStandard.

Of the 88, financial creditors have
moved insolvency applications in 47
companies, while operation creditors
have taken23 suchdefaulting compa-
nies to the NCLT under the IBC. The
other 18 insolvency cases have been
movedbythecorporatedebtorsthem-
selves, thedataontheaffidavit shows.

The Kolkata bench of the NCLT
remained the busiest as it disposed of
23 cases of successful CIRP, while the
Mumbai and Chennai benches of the
tribunaldisposedof18and14success-
fulCIRPcases, respectively.

Sittingonthedockofthebay,watchingthetiderollaway...
SHREYA JAI
Varanasi,14April

ThePrimeMinister last
November inaugurated the
newMulti-ModalTerminal
on theGanges inVaranasi
andreceived the first con-
tainer cargovia the inland
waterway. Since then,only
oneother cargocontainerhas
dockedhere, andnonehas
departed.

The highway and rail
connectivitywhich form the
other ‘modes’ of the termi-
nal are yet to be constructed
and connected to thewater
terminal. The root of the
delay is the difficulty in
acquiring land.

Agovernment statement
inJuly2018 said the~169.59-
croreMulti-ModalTerminal
beingbuilt by the Inland
WaterwaysAuthorityof India
(IWAI)was set tobecomplet-
edbyNovember thisyear.

On theground,however,
officials overseeing theproj-
ect estimate itwill takeamin-
imumof twoyears tobe fin-
ished.Of the total 200acres
required for theproject, 70
per centhasbeenacquired
fromfarmers.Thebalance is
facing stiff opposition from
the locals, someofwhom,
according toofficials, are ‘ille-

gal’ owners.
This includes the land

needed for thedock infra-
structureand the roadcon-
necting the terminal toNH7
and to the railwaystation. So
far, small landparcelshave
beenacquired.What’s left is
the large farmland.

“Close to three to fourvil-
lages fall under it.The land is
ownedby thebenefactorsof
theKashiNareshorMaharaja
VibhutiNarayanSinghwho
was the last kingofBenares.
Thesuccessorsof the families
which received the land from
himare refusing togiveup.
Somedon’t evenhavea legal
paper toprove thatbut they
are theonesprotesting the
most,” saidagovernment
official.KashiFort, once the
residenceof theBenares roy-
al family, is a stone’s throw
away fromthewater termi-
nal.The landnear the fort,
including the river side,was
given toemployeesof the
royalhousehold.The fort
itself is inadilapidatedstate
withpeopleoccupyingsever-
alpartsof it.

“Weareoffering four
times thecircle rate to thevil-
lagers as compensation to
evacuate the land.But the
royal landownerswant
more,” said theofficial.He

added that the familyof
GopalSingh, a senior figure
in the royal family, is leading
theprotest. Singh’s family
refused to talk.

Officials arenowpinning
theirhopeson theLand
AcquisitionActunderwhich,
if theyacquire 75per centof
the required land, theycan
forciblyacquire thebalance.
Thecompensation isgiven
laterwhenever thedisplaced
peopledecide togiveup their
fight, saidanofficial.

Thecontractor,AFCONS
Infrastructure,hasclose toa
dozenexecutives stationedat

the terminalwhobarany
labourer fromtalking to the
media. IWAIhasonesenior
executive tomanage thedaily
affairs andcoordinatewith
theheadoffice inNoida.
Noneof themagreed tobe
quoted, calling theproject
‘highly sensitive’.The IWAI
chairmanrefused to respond
toqueries.

Even thewater terminal
inauguratedbyNarendra
Modihasonlybeenpartially
builtwith thedockyet tobe
fullyprepared tohandle large
cargo. Sources saidonecon-
tainer cargo leftwithout

unloadingas thedockcould
nothandle thecommodity.

Experts saidadepthof40
metres isneeded fora 16con-
tainer cargo toparkand
unloadat thedock.Atplaces
nearVaranasi, the river
Ganges is littlemore thana
stream.This is amajor con-
cernbutofficials are confi-
dent that theCleanGanga
Missionwill improve the flow
soon.For themoment, the
IWAImaintains thedepth
artificially throughadredg-
ingprocess.

Officials said thatunless
massuseof the terminal
picksup, theprojectwill be
unviable. Someevenqueried
the terminal asabusiness
proposition.Askedwhich
commodities canbe loaded
fromVaranasi, officials
expresseduncertaintyas the
city isneitheramanufactur-
ingcentrenoranagri-prod-
uctmarket.

“At least three to fourcar-
gopermonthareneeded to
meetandrecover thecost
incurredon the terminal.But
there isnotmuch loading in
Varanasiwhichmeans the
cargowillhave towait for a
weekor 10days.This esca-
lates their cost andreduces
theprofit of the terminal,”
saidanofficial.

Anotherofficial said:
“Coal cango fromhere to
Farakka inWestBengalor
Barh inUP.Thereare some
cementunitsherebut the
cement ismostly consumed
locally.”For thecoal tocome
fromneighbouringPtDeen
DayalUpadhyayaJunction, a
rail line isneeded.Theadja-
centJeonathpur rail line is
beingextendedup to theport
and thestation isbeing rede-
veloped.Butworkhashardly
begun, apart fromtwoalter-
native rooms for the station
master.Workon the line
extensionstartedonly two
weeksago, according to
sources.

TheVaranasiMulti-Modal
Terminal is oneof six such
freight terminalsplanned for
Ghazipur,Kalughat,
Sahibgunj,Triveni and
Haldia. It is alsopartof the
NationalWaterway1orJal
MargVikasProject financed
by theWorldBankwitha
loanof$375million.

TheVaranasi terminalwill
bepartof the largermulti-
modal transportnetwork
beingplannedalong the
Ganges, linking itwith the
EasternDedicatedRail
FreightCorridor, and the
area’s existingnetworkof
highways.

India’sfirstmulti-modalterminalinVaranasifacesland,capacitychallenges

Thehighwayandrail connectivity,which forms theother
‘modes’ of the terminal, is yet tobe constructed

AffidavitbyIBBIfiled
inNCLATshowsdata
of88successfulCIRP

Total admitted Total amount Total amount
claim realised by FC realised by OC

SYNERGIES DOORAY AUTOMATIVE 972.15 57.70 3.91

SREE METALIK 1,289.71 607.31 10.95

MONNET ISPAT AND ENERGY 11,478.08 2,892.12 26.26

AMTEK AUTO 12,811.50 4,334.00 51.34

ORCHID PHARMA 3,457.99 1,292.22 50.00

FIVE BIG CASES
Realisationforfinancialandoperationalcreditors (in~crore)
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KVIC created
over 2 million
jobs in last
five years
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,14April

The Khadi and Village
Industries Commission
(KVIC) has created over 2mil-
lion jobs in the last five years
under the ambitious Prime
Minister Employment
Generation Programme
(PMEGP), the commission’s
top official has said.

KVIC Chairman Vinai
Kumar Saxena said the
Commission has always
achieved more than 100 per
cent success rate in the exe-
cution of the PMEGP.

He said prior to 2014-15,
the achievement ratewasnev-
er over the stipulated target.
But in the last five years,
due to the push given by
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, to digital India, the
KVIC succeeded in surpass-
ing the targets.

“Incredible it may sound,
amid much debate about job
crisis in the nation, the KVIC,
leading from the front, has
created 2 million new jobs,
and set up 267,226 projects
under its ambitious PMEGP
in the last five years, i.e.
between 2014-15 to 2018-19,”
Saxena told PTI.

In 2018-19, the KVIC, the
nodal agency of PMEGP, had
been given a target of setting
up 70,386 new PMEGP proj-
ects disbursing ~1,968.80 crore
for creating 562,351 employ-
ments, he said.

“Surprisingly, the KVIC
achieved 105.05 percent suc-
cess in this process as it had
set up 73,408 projects, dis-
bursing margin money of
~2,068.31 crore,” he said.


